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Mr*. Ortie E. McManig.il with her
htvnband, one of the accused con
' spii ator*. tn an ante-room of the
, grand jury chamber and liefore the
fnterv lew ended she had fallen in
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Later, when she emerged hvsteri
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eal from the ordeal. Attorney Joseph
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Scott. :m associate of Clarence l»ar
i-w in the defense of the McNamara
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hooks on hl« line.
attitude and abandon the defense.
in accordance with pre-ararnged
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MeManigal was taken
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racks.
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She was also in
Grand Junction. Cal.. 5.000 cattle nate her husband
were drowned, but no other lives formed that by refusing to tell what
she is believed to know of the dis
were lost.
aster to th«- la's Angele* Times
An investigating committee in Chi building October 1. 1910. when 21
cago says that society leaders are employes lost their liv«»t. she laid
the owners of many dives, but the herself liable to a jail sentence for
names are withheld.
contempt, and to |s>ssible pn'secution
Mildred Holland, an actress, was as an accomplice in the alleged plot
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House Party Is Fatal.
it Imperative that a hard surface ma nd th«- right to vote hihI hold
2-pound prints, in boxes, 24c per
persons witnes •d th«- flight.
Co-operation with all organizations pavement be laid.
office,
They announce tl-«-lr choice
Nantucket,
pound; less than box lots, cartons
Muss - Two
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in th«- state that are inter«-st<-i| in
for president and vice pr> slib nt. «$«- women, H«-b n Wilson, of New York
and delivery extra.
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rhe
good
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movement
will
be
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years old. beaten for neglecting a
I lost their Hies In ia tire which «fi
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t ract s
aggregating
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This amount. the department of the Interior will ; New York It* pulilleun state commltFresh Fruit—Strawberries. Oregon. mother. and Arthur Lewis, her step decided to become identifietl with completion this year,
to««.
I
command
all
Si-vi-rul other |ier*on* w«-re III
$1 25© 1.75 per crate; gooseberries. brother, are held by a coroner's Jury the Oregon Development League and with what has tieen contracted for the republic authorities throughout
to Inscribe the nani«* Jure«! among them Thoma* Kerr, of
to answer to charges of murder, and
this season, to date brings the total
5© 6c per pound; apples. $1©3 per
the
Oregon
State
Grangifor
th«pur
of
all
women
have been rushed to the county jail
desiring to exercise tin New York City.
box: cherries, $1.20(01.50 per box: at Oroville for safety.
pose of working out a uniform legis up to 270.(100 square yards to be laid franchise on tile to., of voters and
The■ tir«- was started til a mutch
SOSlOkic per pound: apricots. $1.50
this year.
lative
program
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would
I««ac

to
accept
their
ballots together with tboiightli-sely th row n on a recently
The countryside is half crazed with
©2 per crate; cantaloupes. $2.50©
ceptable
to
all
interests
in
the
»tat«those of th«- men
The petitioner* oiled floor.
rage.
\lrnost Immediately ttle
Forest Grove Street Improvement tinse their demands on guarantees
3.25 per crate; peaches, $1.5001.75
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' room win filled
I
with flames, and
per «rate.
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on.
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Hrcontained in the con at I tut Ion, which, i those w ho escaped
that the girl had committed suicide.
<
dl<l so «inly by
Sack Vegetables—New carrots, $2 An inquest, Instituted Immediately soon as the Oregon I)« v«-lopm«-nt for th«- curbing on Main street from they declare, applies to worn« n as
Jumping overboard
per sack; turnips. $2; beets. $2.
'developed that the girl's body wae League has determined
positively North Second avenue to Pacific ave well M to their brothers.
The botile* of the dead wore r<Potatoes—Old. $3 per hundred; new a niass of bruises, and that h«-r face vhat action it will take In helping nue have been made and are prac
'covered. but both were burned be
California. 4©-5c per pound.
,jn death remained black from the th«- associatkin to arlvanc«- the g«sid tlcally readv to receive the concrete
yotid recognition.
roads movement.
mixture. Rock Is being delivered for
Vegetables—Asparagus, 75©90c per choking she had received,
Father See» Child Burn.
box; beans. 10© 12'4c; cabbage, $3
Th«- b-gislatlv«- commltte«- of th«- constructing the 18 blocks of bard
Seattl«Playing within sight of
Stat«- Grange will be asked to meet surface streets for which the city
p>er hundredweight; corn. 20025c per
Creeds Cast Red Pepper.
Libel Caie* Fall Fiat.
his father, little Francis Gouthro, « L
the directors at an early date to has contracted.
dozen: cucumbers, $1©1.25 per doz
Lansing, Mich.—R«-d pepper was
S"«tthJmlgp Wlkiin R Gay. hi
year-old
en: eggplant, 15c per pound; garlic. [thrown about and a shotgun was
dlsciiss pro|u»o d laws covering th«non of B«-n Gouthro, a
dis
10© 12c per pound; lettuce, 30©36c plave(| aggressively in a riot among road question, C E. Spence, of fireRaker Street paving In Baker ha“ («■arnlng contractor residing at 1503 tli<‘ Crlmlnnl D«*partm«-nt of thè 811
per dozen; hothouse lettuce, $1.25® members of the Mayflower Congr«- gon city; c. I. Shaw, of Albany and b«-«-n d*lay«-d several times, hut ac East 77lh street, was burned to death P<-rlor Ctmrt lui* nnnoiinced tlmt h>1.75 per box; peas. 5©6c per pound; gational Church and adherents of A. I. Mason, of Hotsl Rlv«-i. m«-inb--r* five work Is now being pushed for Sunday, Th«- father had h«««-n work- would liiHtrui-t tho proMocut Ing ut
«4 th«- Grang«- commit!«-«-, a-sm«-«l ward. Baker Is doing so much pav ing alsmtl the horse* In the buck
peppers. 30©35c per pound; ra<il«>>es.
|"atter Dav
toim-y t<> dl*mi*H th<- « rlmliial llb« I
. “ SaTnt’s.
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of
per pound; tomatoes, $1.2501.75.
i(
;
- they had sold to the other
some anxiety that th«- delav might wagon. and the two were laughing ii«- Pont Inti-lllg.-m-cr ut tli<> lti“lam <church
Onions—Yellow, $3; red. $2.75 per[iojufr^ation., and the latter drove giving their support to th«- otgamza- prove sufficient to prevent the com am) Joking together,
Suddenly the <>f th«- Tlini-s. nm| ngnlnnt tli«> Timi*
father heard a cry, ami. turning, ■a w I nt the instance« lif III«- Post llltelllhundred; crystal wax, $3.50 per bun- llff the Invaders, The Congregation tion.
pletion of all that Is contemplated.
his little chllil running. bls cotton gemer.
dred.
I alists say the property »as sold
Auto
Passenger
Service.
Hops—1911 contract*. 23© 25c per i with the understanding that, the
The Judge said ile would not snneSpringfield—At an adjourned meet Jumper on fire and the flames blaz
poiinil: 1910 crop. 22c; 1909 crop. building be removed to another loJacksonville—Jacksonville an«l Med Ing of the common council a resolu Ing up about th«- child’s head.
tloll waste of the connty's noie) for
15©15'4c; olds. 8010c.
the purpose of avenging private
calfty and trouble began when the ford people are singing the praises tion was passed providing for an ad
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